


Welcome to our 2nd virtual festival

Thank you for joining us online or on-air for Ageing 
Well Torbay’s seventh festival - the second to take place 
remotely, due to the ongoing Covid-19 pandemic. 

Watch online at home or at a community screening (listed 
on the next page) - simply visit www.ageingwelltorbay.
com, and you’ll see a video near the top of the 
homepage, on the day - Friday 1st October, 10am-2pm. 
Or tune in with Riviera FM, on 107.9FM, between 10am 
and 2pm, with your hosts David Hammond and David 
Gledhill, for exerpts and exclusives throughout the day.

All video content, plus additional bonus content, will be 
available on Torbay Community Development Trust’s 
YouTube channel, from Monday 4th October - simply 
search “Torbay Community Development Trust” while on 
www.youtube.com.

If you’d like to get in touch leading up to, during the day, 
or after, email ageingwell@torbaycdt.org.uk, or phone 
07715 7703030

We hope you enjoy.

- The Ageing Well Torbay Festival Team
June Pierce, Frank Wye, Carol Kendall, Richard James, 
Paula Stewart, Rodger Smith, Maureen Philpott,  
Jess Slade, David Gledhill & Matt Saunders
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Community Screenings

Last year’s Ageing Well Festival @Home had an emphasis 
on the @home part, being still relatively early in the 
pandemic. This year, we’re taking a brave step out, and 
also offering community screenings around Torbay for 
those who may wish to watch with friends old and new, or 
who may not be able to access anything online at home. 
All free to attend*.

Feel free to drop in at any time between 10am and 
2pm on Friday 1st October, for anything of interest on 
the programme, to the following venues - no booking 
required (call the community builders listed below if you 
wish to have further details on specific screenings)

1. The Edge, Bolton St, Brixham TQ5 9DH, with Victoria  
 Campbell – call 07832 781031

2. All Saints Church Hall, Cary Ave, Babbacombe, Torquay  
 TQ1 3NY, with Amanda Lynn – call 07548 704792

3. Torquay Museum, 529 Babbacombe Rd, Torquay TQ1  
 1HG, with Marianne Parker – call 07469 660875

4. Together Church, The Echo Building, St James Rd,  
 Torquay TQ1 4AZ, with Leah Whitcher – call 07703   
 715235

5. Barton Baptist Church, Happaway Rd, Barton, Torquay  
 TQ2 8EU, with Theo Tanser – call 07599 993987

6. Palace Theatre, Palace Avenue, Paignton TQ3 3HF, with  
 Ruth Tshoukas – call 07703 715236

*Entry to venues will be free, but we are not guaranteeing free parking - 
please check with the Community Builders listed above 3



9:50am: Tai Chi, with Lisa Kay
Join Lisa Kay for a relaxing Tai Chi session, to get you in 
the mood for the day.

10am: Festival introduction, with June Pierce 
June from the festival committee kicks of the day

10:03am: Music @TheEdge in Brixham
Hear from a fantastic group welcoming all sorts of 
musicians to their ranks, based in Brixham

10:09am: Hazel Howe, an encounter with Pirates 
Hazel shares her incredible tale of the ship she was on 
being boarded by pirates

10:17am: Philip Eley, 365 days of Art
Philip Eley tells us about his mission to create a piece of 
art, every day for a year

10:29: An introduction to the Healthy Lifestyles service 
Listen in to explore a series of comprehensive 
assessments, personalised coaching and support

10:37am: Torbay Olympic Gymnastics Club, Love to Move
A chair-based gymnastics session, designed with the 
aged and those with dementia in mind

The livestream schedule*

*Timings may vary on day, depending on technical status. All content 
listed correct at time of going to print.4



10:44am: The South Devon Players Theatre & Film 
Company
An international award-winning theatre company 
welcomes you to join their ranks, along with an excerpt 
from their 2019 performance of Macbeth

10:54: Torbay Community Café & Helpline
The crew from Ellacombe Community Partnership hosted 
a 1940s-themed lunch, for attendees at their weekly over 
50’s lunch club

11am: Frank Wye, A commercial life overseas 
Frank chats with June Pierce, telling tales of his time 
installing phone systems around the world

11:10am: Torbay Community Helpline
Set up to help the bay during the Covid-19 pandemic, the 
helpline strives to be a one call for all source of assistance

11:19am: Torbay Velovets, Bikes & Banter
Join the Torbay Velovets, if you enjoy cycling and a chat

11:24am: Music scene memories at Torquay Town Hall
Lionel Digby & co share their stories of music icons who 
have visited Torbay during the 60s & 70s

11:44am: Anne George, Move it or Lose it 
Seated and standing dance exercise with Anne George 
and her class, to tunes many of you will love and 
recognise
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Mid-day: Maggie Irving, Hats
Maggie takes a comedic look at the different hats we 
wear throughout life - both figuratively and literally

12:08pm: Lifecare Radio
A radio station and charity airing in hospices, nursing, 
residential and care homes across Torbay and South 
Devon

12:17pm: Devon and Cornwall Police, Phishing 
The Cyber Protection Unit offers advice on how to 
combat the threat of cyber crime, from scam emails to 
threatening text messages

12:24pm: Jane Anderson-Brown, A Musical Medley 
Jane, singing teacher and choir leader, sings a selection 
of musical and choral songs

12:30pm: Torbay Together, the sharing website
 Learn how to use this sharing platform to find and 
promote volunteering opportunities, groups, activities 
and more. Timebankers share their stories of swapping 
time for favours.

12:41pm: Rodger Smith, Providing aid around the world
Rodger chats with June Pierce, sharing details of his 
life providing charitable and medical aid in the UK and 
abroad
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1pm: Restoring Paignton Picture House
Learn more about this iconic cinema, currently being 
restored after decades of neglect

1:13pm: Catching up with Tony Satchwell
After ITV Westcountry shared his story of loneliness, Tony 
has been bombarded with sympathetic responses and 
calls from old acquaintances. We had to catch up with this 
lively fellow...

1:23pm: Atlas Respite & Care, How to Beat Dementia
Five top tips on coping with and adapting to a life with 
Dementia

1:34pm: Brenda Loosemore, Is Devon Funny?
Brenda is often posed the task of sharing funny facts and 
anecdotes about Torbay...we’ll let you be the judge

1:46pm: FAIR - Financial Advice, Information & Resilience
A service dedicated to providing advice on benefits and 
finances for over 50’s living in Torbay

1:57pm: Festival Outro, with June Pierce 
Wrapping up another fantastic festival, and naturally, we 
have a lot of people to thank!
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